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EDITORIAL Democratic Election
Win *69's Top Story'Once again we have to tip our hat to the men of the

'town's Highway Department for their efforts on behalf
of i s all.

While thee and, me were enjoying the warmth of the
family hearth Christmas night, .these 'men were
.beginning' their long battle against what 'probably will
'be as bad a storm, as we'll see' all winter.

Despite' high, winds which built snow into huge drifts
and, closed some roads nearly as fast as 'they we're
plowed out, main arteries were kept open at all times
and secondary roads as much as was humanly possible.
.. te latter at 'the expense of some really shifty broken
field running because of cars parked on the roads.

What really warmed our heart was to arrive at work
on Saturday morning, just about 36 hours after the

- storm 'had begun, to' find the Main St. Watertown
business 'district free of snow. More than one
businessman, accustomed to' waiting a week and longer
to' have snow removed from 'the street, blinked in
amazement . . . and then silently blessed, Graham
Thompson and Ms crew. .And It was only a matter of
some hours later 'that 'the Oakville Main St. was
similiarly freed of snow.

To be sure, all of us can, if we 'Wish, find areas where
the roads night have been cleared a little better, or
wider, or areas where additional sand and salt "might
have been spread. But stop and think. How .many of i s
would have 'been so willing to' learn our families at this
time of .year?

Well done.

Open House January 5 At
New Taft School Library
Early in .December, just; in

time for term-end examinations,
Taft School opened OR doors of
its new 1.2 million dollar Hulbert
Taft Jr. Library. The 80-year old
boys boarding school declared a
holiday from classes, and the 400
students devoted 'tie'' day to
transferring the School's book
'Collection to tie new qua rters.

"In announcing the opening of
the "new library, Tail 's
headmaster John C. Esty said:
"'This fine new facility will be a
tremendously positive force in
the l i e of the School, not. only in
the areas of library research and
technique, but also in providing
'new study space, new campus
living space and beauty, and
much-needed places for quiet
reflection and leisure reading."

The Library is named in 'honor
of one of the many members of
the distinguished Taft family/
who founded the School, the late
HuJbert Taft Jr. of tie Class of
1926, and was 'made 'possible by
the generous gift of his widow. In
addition,, the Louise Taft Semple
Foundation of Cincinnati also
bore a major part of t ie cost of
the new building.

The Library was designed by
te Hartford firm of Jeter and
Cook, who have designed several
of Taft's recent buildings, most
notably the M b Anniversary
Science Center, which was
completed in 1961. Nearly all tie
major contracting is 'tie work of1 -
local firms.* The, general

rtractor was F. B. Itottson
and Co. of Waterbury, while t ie
principal subcontractors.. were
also local firms, M. J. Daly and,
Co. of Waterbury for 'tie'
mechanical installation, end the

Watts. Electr ic Co. of
Middlebury for tie electrical
work...

Of modern design, the building
is 'Constructed of brick and
limestone to harmonize with the
School's existing buildings The
Construction of the Science
Center and the new Library
complete one step of a long-
range plan of centering the
School around, the' Pond.

The fully air-conditioned
building has a capacity of 65,000
volumes, and includes seminar
rooms, individual study areas, a
phonorecord listening area, and
many other aids to the storing
and transmitting of 'knowledge.

(Continued On Page 12)

Adult Education
Winter Term
Begins Jan. 5

The Winter Term of 'the Adult
Education and 'Recreation
Department will begin on
Monday, Jan. 5, Director John F.
Regan announced this week.

Classes on Monday are: Art.
Workshop,7 to 9 p.m.., Swift art.
room; Weather, 7 to 9 p.m..
Swift. Room 4"; Sail, 7 to' 9, Swift
.Room. 10; .'Seamanship, 7 to S,
Swift Room 1.2;
Americanization, 7 to' 9, Swift;
Adult Basic Education, 7 to f,
Swift; Sewing, 7:30 to 9:30. High
School, household arts room,.

Classes on Tuesday are:
Piloting, 7 to 9, Swift
auditorium; Advanced Rioting,
7 to I, Swift. .Room 4; -
Americanization, 7 to 9, Swift;

(Continued On Page 12)

Vatertown s top story of 1969
•as the smashing victory oy the:
Democratic Party n the
November ejection. Only Town
'Clerk Barbara Kwapien s
arrow win. in her hid for a third
term, stopped 'the Democratic
jweep of a 11 elective offices.

Ul nine seats on the Town
Council went to 'the: Democrats,
who also retained, a .94 edge on
'the Board of '.Education and. a 2-1
margin on the 3oa.nl. of
Selectmen.

leading the candidates
elected, to 'the Council was
newcomer Arthur P. Greenblatt,
vno ran well ahead of most
aemben of Ms own slate.

'Tied in with the number one
story was 'the' number 'two story
'if the year, the aftermath of
which probably had. more to do
with the Republican defeat at the

than any other one item.

'This was the suspension ami'
intimate dismissal from, the1

Poice Department of former
Chief 'Carlo J. Palomba. vno,
along with, former Circuit Court.
Prosecutor Donald V. 'Yltaie,
was convicted of interfenuig
nth. a poice officer in. the
performance of Ms duty. This
was in connection with the' 'Ca.se'
oi a Watertown 'man arrested, in
Dec... .968, whose1 arrest and
court records then were cnanged,
v Paiomba and VitaJe.

*" o l io w i n g ? a 1 o m b a." s
'dismissal, an. appeal, of which is
.still, pending in court, the Police
'Commission Promoted 'Deputy

hief Joseph Grieilo to Chief:
Jgt Edmund. R. Diono to Deputy
Chief':: Sgt. Michael Daddona to
Captain; and Patrolmen Michael
.fin© and Frank Damico to
Sergeant. 'The promotions raised
a. lue anil cry from 'the

R.L.Henderson Fo Manage
Wa tertow n -Madison Plant

lobert B. Welton, :f/'ice
President of The Siemon
Company, .has announced 'the1

appointment of Raymond L.
tftDderson at Watertown, as
Plant Manager «*rf The
f a te rtow n - Ha di son :i. f g.
Company, a wholly-owned.
subsidiary, located, in Madison,
Georgia,:

Mr. Henderson, a resident of
Watertown for 13 years, entered
'he' plastics field in 1.928' at The'
Va te rtown Hanuf actun ng
Company and las oeen
associated, with 'the pasties
industry ever since. He .has held
executive positions in various
area, plastic moulding companies
through the yean. He served as

Vice President ana Sales
Ma na ge r of Sngi. nee red
Sinterings and: Plastics Inc.:..
Iran 1963 to IMS'. From 1965 to
.967 'he was President and. 'Sate
.Manager of Ms own. mastic
moulding' i n n . Arch Industries'
Incorporated, which is located .in
Watertown.

'-eduction Control Manager
of The f a t e n o w n
Manufacturing Division of The
Siemon Company since late 1968,
'be has served as Deacon of the
First Congregational Church In
Watertown - is a .find' Degree
Mason and memoer of The:
Watertown Golf Club. He and Ms
wife, Frances, .reside on
MorthieldRoad,

Democrats., who maintained 'thai.
senior men. in the: department
wre oeing bypassed, .namely
-ueuts. Patrick 'Sutler and
Sdwin Williams, and 'that the
iromottons were1 oeing made
strictly on a political 'basis.

"his issue Became the chief
campaign pta.nk for '.he
democrats, and apparently they
•naae their punt well, for the
'oters responded by repudiating
"he1 entire Republican .state', with.
ae exeception of Mrs. Kwapien.

"he year 1969 opened with
own and. school officials, PTA's
and other groups comDining to
iring out a big vote for 'the1 Jan. 4
•eterendum on. additions to' three •
ocal schools. 'The nesiHt was a
rote Heavily <n favor of 'the'
Molding program, winch now is
well along.

Youngsters a.t iudson and.
.Baldwin Schools .had. to go on. a
rnecfule at double sessions
--arcing in March, when.

-onstnicuon began at Judson,
and a. strike of steel erectors
•any .to the summer delayed
construction to the want that, the
'ing scheduled for opening in
September wasn't ready 'until.

Construction aow ...s
'iroceeding '?ery well «n
renovations to' the remainder of
-udson, as well as at the Senior
and Junior High. Schools.

January also .saw Oa.kri.ie
.sststant Postmaster Randal T.

unstin 'take §ver as Acting:
Postmaster of the Watertown
Post Office, allowing the
Retirement of 'Postmaster Lucy
^eonard. He still holds the 'post
n an acting capacity, as DO
action has been taken oy officials
n Washington on a 'permanent
inpmntee.

Later 'that same 'month it was
Continued On Page 5)

TIE ACADEMIC PROGRAM tor teacher accreditation at Sacred Heart University, Bridgeport, .Is
explained to members of the Watertown Ugh Robert II. Cook Chapter, Futwe Teachers ol America,
iniig: 'thrir recent toor of the Uafwenitj campss by .Or. Herbert C. Clsl, Chairman «l lie SHU'
Department of Education and Dean of Ftetlty. Left to right, are: S « Bhucha.nl, '15 Lancaster St.,
Oakvilk; Mrs. Jme Legge, Watertowa ffijh Eafttia (acker and Chapter advisor; Pat Bri«*e, i l l
Colonial St., Oakville; Dr.ClU»;a»dGail Aa*i«,eN»nray St.,O«kvilk.
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What9s Happening
b y - •

TOMMVALUCKAS
On Thursday, Dec. 18, .

Christmas spirit was ushered in
a 'most unusual way-Spanish
style. The event was the Second,
Annual Spanish F i e s t a ,
sponsored by the Spanish Club
and the Spanish classes at the
Higb School. Under the direction
of Miss Mary Farrell and
Spanish Club President Ursala
Ciario, Chairmen Dennis Foigue
and Kathy Kinzly pit, together a

" marvelous show for all in
attendance.

'The evening started off with a
big welcome dinner for the
facility and guests. Included in
the 'menu wen everything from,
enchilados to tacts; Spanish rice
to taquillos. All this filled the
cafeteria with a very spicy

' aroma, perfect for the program.
Meat came the, entertainment.
Christmas skits, ' songs ami
dances were provided by Puerto
M a n children I ram Waterbury,
who were invited to be part of
the fiesta, The mariachi
entertainers, composed of"
Spanish class and club members,
sung • "Cielito Undo" and
"Carmen Carmela" for the
guests. The Banditos '" and
Barbershop ^ Quartet provided
amusing song and dance
routines. Music for the
festivities was provided toy The
.Phiz and Bob Rose 'land..

Finally, the' highlight of the'
evening was the breaking of the
traditional pinata, a large paper
made construction filed, with
candy.. The blindfolded faculty
wen left with - 'the job of
smashing it open. After Che
'blows of' Mrs. Legge, Mr.
Charpentier, Miss Bothelo, Mr
Fountain and others softened it
'lip, Mr. Angelott succeeded at
fast in crashing through. Then
the candy was divided up among
all the guests.
* Approximately 200 guests all
'had a g m t time. 'This event that
bangs a little bit-of Spanish and
South American culture to our
school is sure to have many
more years of success.

.At 'this time of., year, 'the.
musically inclined students at
the' High School 'have a. chance to
'display 'their many talents. The
result is . the memorable
Christmas1 Concert; this year it
was held on December 17.

The school band opened with.
"Sprach Zarathustra" from the
movie "2001, A Space 'Odyssey,'"'
and the! impact was furthered by
'the lighting effects and. na nation
of Mr. Joseph' Budris and Mr.
Gene Valentino, respectively.
Following' this were the

510 Main St
Oalcvillt

Liviag Bright!
foawm§ wiring

•iliMlkilli »—»Klll. •

Ilyffff WM

traditional Christmas carols aw
a few 'Of tie band's personal
favorites. The Majorettes and,
Color Guard were featured with
Mr. Pettinicchi'sband.

The' Carolers, under the
direction of'Mr. Carl Richmond,
excellently performed some
lively and, moving " numbers,
including "Carol 'of. the Bells"
and "'"The Night Before
'Christmas." "The' Glee Club at
Watertown High 'topped, the
evening off with their musical
renditions, 'with' Mr. 'Charles
Collier and all the members at
their best.

The entire stow left 'the
audience with a tremendous
feeing of appreciation and good
will, and we anxiously await the
Spring Concert fora second 'taste'
of 'the school's musical 'menu.

Cub met 55
Pack 55. Cub Scouts, held its

December 'meeting recently at,
Christ Church. - , .

Opening ceremony was
presented by Mrs. Judson's .Ben.
8 which also provided a
decorated toy box for Southbury
Training School.

Awards were as follows:
Denner Bar to David

Cederholm and Jeff Beauchamp;
Assistant Denner Bar to' Brian'

, McHale and Richard St. Martin;
Silver Arrow to James McEvoy,
David Cederholm, Mark
Vaittonis, Richard Cederholm,
Daniel Membrino, and Joe
Polletta; Bear Badge to Richard
St. 'Martin, 'Timothy Bemetsky.
Glenn Margelot, and John Silva;
Wolf Badge to Jeff Thompson;
Webelos Engineer .Badge to 'Ted.
Studwel,' Bill Wheeler, and.
Charles Logue; Webelos
' Forester Badge to Ted Studwel;
Webelos Sportsman Badge ..to'
Charles Logue; Webelos Artist
Badge to' Ted, Studwel, Don
Carlson and Charles Logue;
Webelos Athlete Badge to Louis
Ciaramelia and' David Wright. '

Each 'Den presented, a skit
about the' celebration of this
'holiday season in otter'lands:

Den ' 1: Sweden; .'Den. 2:

Walter Upson To
Address D.A.R.

< The monthly meeting of Sarah
Whitman TrumbuU Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, ' will < be held
Thursday, Jan. S, at 2:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs, G. Wilmont
Hungerford, F e n Hill Rd.

'Walter Upson, of litchieW,
will be 'the' guest speaker. His
topic will be "Connecticut's

SCHOOL

Ireland; .Deo 5: England; Den 6:
Hawaii; Den ?: Israel; ".Den 8:
Germany.

Following the skits a Hani, of
'the Toys, was presented... Each"
Cub brought his .gift for
Southbury Training School to the
toy box.

Mr. Touponse announced that
. 'Pack 55 will hold, its annual Ice
Skating Party on January 2 at 7
p.m. at the Taft Rink.

The Cubby award, was
presented to' Dens 1, S, and 6,
'each of' whom had 'perfect scores
as a going den..

Den 1 presented the closing
ceremony.

for JANUARY 1991

through t ie courtesy of
MARCH'S PHARMACY

R J . BLACK & SON, INC.
So Us & Stfvic*

Wotti Pwipa, Wotwr SafiMwi*
Pawl Equipment

Thomaston Rd. Wortrtown

274-8853

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ,8?.. OAKYILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or

Fabulous find*
For Wo men

Who love To S«w!

SALE
2 0 % OFF

M I Hie 'bolt1

Hiflh Quality MoUrial
Till Jon. 17 .

Safin & 'Cotton Patchwork

Plaits by * null

Opwi Sundays 1*5

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto'' Fire - Theft

- Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
« » .Main Street Watertown

274-8882

fam

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown . •

Mm. Jan. 5
Orange Juice,
Ravioli with Meat
and Sauce, Green
Beans, Bolls and
Butter, Fruit Cup,
Milk ..

Wed.Jaa-7
Crispy Fried,
Chicken, Cranberry
Sauce, Whipped'
Potatoes, Buttered
Peas, Bread and
Butter, Fruited
Gelatin with
Topping, Milk.

Mon. Jan. 12

Frank on Roll,
Relish, 'Baked
Beans, Carrot Sticks
F r i t Cep, Milk.

< Toes'. Jan. f
Hamburger on Bun,
CatsupjFrench
Fries, Carrot
Sticks, Chocolate
Pudding. Milk.

Thors. Jan. I

Home-made Turkey
Soup, Toasted
Cheese Sandwich,
Garden Vegetable
Tray, Apricots and
Cookie, Milk.

Toes. Jan. 13
Meat Loaf with
Brown Gravy,
Fluffy Rice,
Spinch, Bread
and Butter,
Lemon; Whip, Milk.

F i t Jan. 9

Spaghetti, with
Meat Sauce and
Cheese, Cole Slaw,
Italian Bread and'
Butter, Mixed Fruity
Milk.

Wed. Jan. 14
Pizza with
Meat Sauce and *
Cheese, Tossed
Green Salad, with
Italian, Dressing,
Fruited 'Gelatin
with Topping, Hill...

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE
PHARMACY

Francis R. Raminski, Prop.
320 Main St.

Oakville 274-2398
Free Prescription Delivery

.All1 menus
subject to
change,

Thurs. Jan. 1,5

Hamburg Gravy
Whipped; Potatoes,
Mexican Com,
Bread and Butter,
Chocolate Cake,
Milk.

Toes. Jan. 20'
Oven Fried
Chicken,
Cranberry Sauce,
.Mashed Potatoes,.
Kernel Corn,

, Bread and Butter,
IMxed Fnit, Mlfc..

Fri.Jan. 16

. Vegetable Soup,
Tuna Salad
'Sandwich, Carrot
and Celery Sticks,
'Peaches and Cookie,.
Milk.

Wed. Jan. 21
Tomato Soup,
Peanut Butter and
Jelly Sandwich,
Carrot and Celery
Sticks, .'Pineapple.
and Cookie, Milk.

Fri.Jan. 23
.Fish Sticks, Tartar
Sauce, Whipped
Potatoes, Mixed
Vegetables, Raisin
Bread and Butter,
Midnight Cake. Milk

Tues.Jan.27
Swedish Meat Balls,
with. Brown Gravy,
Fluffy Rice,
Green Beans,
Bread and Butter,
Orange Cake, Milk.

Mil. Jan. II
Spaghetti with
Mea t Sa uce and
Cheese, Green
Beans, Italian
Bread and Butter,
Grapefruit and
Orange Sections,
Milk

Thin. Jan. 22

Hamburger on Bun,
Catsup, French
Fries, Battered,
Peas, Strawberry
Whip, Milk.,.

- Mon. Jan. 26
ChooChoO'Chicken
Soup, Toasted Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot
aid Celery Sticks,
Peaches and Cookie,
Mil.

Wed. Jan. 28
Pizza with Meat
Sauce and Cheese,
Cole Slaw with
Creamy Dressing,
Fruited Gelatin,

"witi Topping, .Milk.

Tiers. Jan., 29
Hamburg Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes,

"'Kernel Corn,
Bread, and Butter,
Golden Spice Cake,

..Milk.

F i t Jan. SI

Frank on Roll,
Catsup,. Bated
Beans, Carrol,
and Celery Sticks,
.Fruit Cup, Milk.

Available In This1

. Area Only At
MARCH'S
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CUB SCOUT PACK 50 held its annual Christmas 'Party for
members and thei r famiUes recently. In the top photo Santa Clans
is shown distributing gifts to some of those attending, assisted, by
'Pel Mothers Joan Blum, Nancy Sweison and Bart are Barber. ID
tie bottom photo Assistant Cub master Richard Gilbert presents
WoK Badges to Scott Hariow and Jed Brandt.

Ciii Pack 50
Santa Clans made bis annual

,f visit with the Cub Scouts of Pack
"50 at lie Congregational Church
.recently, their parents, brothers
and sisters joined them for
Carols, refreshments and
presents,

Den 4 conducted, the Opening
flag' ceremony and1 Den 3 won the
inspection and the right to
handle the ceremony next
month,

Cub master Raymond Blum,
aided, by Assistant Cub master
Richard Gilbert, presented, the
following awards: Wolf badges
to Stephen Merrifield, Steven
Wilson, Richard Lamay, Scott
Hariow, John, Ca Id well, Jed,
Brand t , Br ian 'Mar I in ,
Christopher Myers, Mark
Carlson, and Christopher
Winans. Arrow Points; were'
awarded: Brian 'Martin,,, Stephen,
Merrifield,, Christopher Myers,
Mark Carlson, John Caldwell,
Christopher Winans, Nicola

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

{WEDDINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Wotertown Ave.

7ST-1JW)

Sega la, and Richard Lamay The
.'Bear Badge went to Peter Brazis
and Robert Tburston. The
Webelos Award was given, John
Biederman and Robert Kazas,
Nicola Sega la, and Robert
La Bonne were graduated into a
Webelos Den.

Webelos1 Traveler Activities
Badges went to Ralph Humiston,
John Pond, and Chris Malik;
Showman to James Farley and
Chris Malik; Aquanaut to Garry
Bisset and. Randy LaFlamme;
Scientist to 'Raymond Blum.
Randy LaFlamme' and James
Farley; Geologist to' Randy
LaFlamme; Garry Bissette also
earned the Ath le te .
Outdoors man, and. Sportsman
Activity Badges.

Neighborhood Commissioner
Richard Humiston inducted.
Chris Malik into Troop 55 and

ALcient Service
To Be Observed
Al All, Stills

A, Festival of Lessons am
Carols will be held at the 9:45
a.m. service at All Saints
'Episcopal Church on, Sunday,
Jan, 4.

This service was instituted, in
Truro Cathedral., England,
during the middle ages, .ft was
modified about Si years ago Dy a
'Dean of l ing ' s College,
Cambridge, England, and since
then, has 'been sung annually in
King's Chapel on, Christmas Eve.

Traditional and felt, carols are
sung by the choir ana
congregation, and members of
the parish 'read the lessons.
Those: participating have oeen
chosen to represent the various
organizations within the parish.
They are: 'Leslie Angle, Choir:
Charles Fisher, Acolytes; Gail
Austin, President, YPF: Mrs.
Michael Paternoster, Church
School Teachers; Mrs. James
Laikos, Episcopal C'tturch-

Jonn Sheppard into' Troop 456.
George Arab was in, charge of

decorations and Robert, Giroux
led the singing. 'The next Pack
meeting will be January ,23,

Fourteen Cubs, earlier in 'the
week, got into' the Christmas
spirit by Caroling it '.be
Waterto'wn, Extended Care
Facility. The boys under the
'direction of 'Den Mothers Mrs.
Barone, .Mrs. Brazis ana Mrs.
Merrifield, put into practice
some of their Cub Training.

WATERBURY
Travel Agency

ELTON
LOBBY

754-4169

J
Happy Mew Year j

To All I
From All Of Us I

Marjarie G. Lynch
cltrQDtftn B. Milter
Ttnsn r\ Mitchell
Frances T. Borrh
Undo A l Stoete

Susan J. Lamontaqne

}

i

I Enjoy sale and
MAPFY TRAVfUNG

i
1
1

PARENTS II
TEACHERS WANTED

World' Book, Chi Idcraft

r-iftf/of P/Time

$500 Guarantee

Picas* Phone

Sim.bory 658-9760

.. or Writ* ••>, 242

Tine fir l e v Year Wishes
Time to greet our %ood friends . . ,

time to thank all YOU womderful people for vour
kind, loyal patronage.

James S. Hosking Nursery
l e i Ban Gift Siuppe

M Filter St. Wttertowi

"awn Times (Wateitown. Coniu, January 1,1970-Page J
?omen; Philp Clark. Senior service.
Varden; the Rev. Douglas T: Soloists will be Barbara,
Jaok. .Pastor, and Miss Caroline Colefla and Lois Laikos. Chair
•sa,j?don, irganist, wno tas nemoers are Grace Laikos,
-aimed and. directed 'the entire Pamela Stew and. Leslie .Angle.

GRAND OPENING|

Marcy's Hair Stylists I
CTmeny .Dee"' s Bea uty Sa Ion j

i71Ma.ii St. :T4-2895 Wateitowi i

To Serve You ...

lr, Roger
'"liss .\ancv

liss 'Gail

-,i,l formenv oi' Jonathan's Coiffures

na

i i s s Dee

'roDnetor: LOUIS J. Marcttetti

Happi ness, ki ndness,
and tidings ot qooa

wiil are what we
visn you at this

'raaitional holiday
season. We send

ou our oesT
hrough this little
nes sage TO snow
our appreciation.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"HOM ASTON
40 Maw SL

IWATEITOWN
Main SL

'TERB,YVI'LLE
03 Main SL

iember: Federal Deposit Insurauce Corporation
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•' Tpwn-'Times, Inc. ..
Published Weekly

Second class postage paid at Watertown, Conn.
. Office located in the George Building, 678 Main, Street,

• Watertown. For' news or information call 271-1968' or 274-
4610. Address, mail to TOWN TIMES, Box S3. Oakvilie, or
Box 1, Watertown, Conn.

William E.Simmons, Editor & Publisher

In the old days when each
letter (by 'postal rate:) was
confined to one sheet of paper,
there were no envelopes. You
simply folded the sheet over and.
stuck it together with sealing
wax, using the back of jour
letter- for the 'address. One
advantage . was that people
weren't so loaf winded and
wrote simpler letters. A. lengthy
letter according to Benjamin
Franklin, is rude; a short one is'
kindness The.' longest letter on

. record was written on an adding
machine roll 3200 feet long, by
'Loose Gordon, of Brooklyn to her
sweetheart U.S. Army Private
Don Reiss in. Korea. That's over

- six tenths of a mile" of
conversation, but that about
equals 'tie: average- woman's
telephone message. Generally
speaking I've always .said,
women are., ( gene ra l ly
speaking).

" The shortest correspondence
on record was between. Victor
Hugo and his publisher. 'Victor
wrote to find, how "Les
Miserables" was selling; Us
tetter amply said ""?" 'The reply
dune tack,"!" •

This year I. fid .not send out any
Chris tmas ca rds . 'That
statement calls for'boos: It also

... brands me as some sort - of
Scrooge, a sacrilegious misfit,
an unAmerican and. a decidedly
unpleasant fellow. I still love my
friends and -1 still believe in
celebrating Christ's birthday,
but. each 'fear I've felt caught in
the establishment of a
commercialiied Christmas habit
as I signed hundreds of cards at
the last, minute, licked hundreds
of envelopes and hundreds of
''Stamp, .then presented, my
troublesome burden to' 'the"
postman. • "Next: .fear,"" ..I've
always said, "I'll stop this..

nonsense." And' just because I
promised myself, 'this was the
year.

Up my way a lot of neighbors
leave 'their envelopes 'Open to
rave at, few pennies on. me; then
when I read 'the stock poem
insi.de:, I wonder if it was even.
worth the third, rate' postage.
.And I also wonder what has
happened to individuality in
America. Nobody sits down .and
writes an original Christmas
letter; instead 'they let Hallmark
do the job. 'When they make their
own 'Cards, 'they do strange things

" ike .having a picture made of
'their bouse with snow all. around.
One' gal. sent me an engraving of'
'the swimming 'pool in. her1 new
penthouse, which didn't seem to
have very much to do with.
Christ's birthday. But. then

.'George Washington's birthday
.has become the big discount
;shopping day of the year, so I
guess times do change. - -

It may come as news to' you
'that Christmas cards are quite
recent. Not even a hundred years
old. The- first Christmas cards,
tiny things, the size of business
cards, were engraved by Louis
Prang in. 1874 and. for export to
'England. They were' introduced
to the American trade a. couple
of years later, but. 'until seventy-
five yean ago 'they' weren't as
popular as '.New Year cards.
Perhaps you've wondered, why
'the1 greeting has always been
""merry**. Christmas but
"happy" New Year. I did, Ml I
looked in my old dictionaries and
found, 'that "happy" didn't use to'
mean cheerful at all; it meant.
prosperous! 'The noun is "hap1"
which means fortune. .So maybe
if there were less cards and
Christmas catalogs in the mail,
the post, office could store up a
Ittle'"thap,.*t •

Back-Yard Frontier
by Polly Bradley '

I've 'been fighting a private'
...battle against . throw-away
bottles, but I'm." losing... My
'efforts' as a housewife to wage
"war -on wastefulness, l i ter,
rising food;' prices and rubbish
disposal 'Costs are1 hardly noticed
by beverage companies and
supermarkets. They' go right on
producing and selling 'more and.
more' products in non-returnable
bottles and. cans while I as a.
- consumer foot the MM.

Compare the cost...'of a .soft
drink, 'in. a 32-ounce bottle 'that
requires a. five-cent deposit and
'the' 'Cost" of an equal amount of
the beverage in nice "shiny
cam" or - "handy screw top'"'
'bottles... You"! find that on. "the
average you are paving from one
to' ten. 'Cents more per. quart, for
convenience. Maybe that doesn't
bother you. You can afford a few
cents per quart of soft drink if
you don't .haw to carry a bag full
of empty bottles hack to' iw
supermarket. 'But. if 'you don't,
carry the bottles back, someone
else, has to carry them,
somewhere.

Even if' you are" not. worried
.about your rubbish 'man's
problems, you might "wait to'
consider tie fact that the

average city spends, tens.' of
thousands of dollars a year to lug
rubbish away, and your share of
'the 'Cost shows up in your
increased taxes each year. .And.
'those truck loads of bottles and
cans, take up a lot of space in. city

* dumps.
.With no deposit, cans and

bottles are more likely to end up
along roadsides. Some '22 .per
'Cent of 'the' l i ter along the pubic
highways is made up of these
containers., used . once and
'thrown away... Here too the tax
dollar takes a. beating because
highway crews are' paid to clean
up and haul away that lash. Can
even the .most prosperous
'economy afford 'that" kind .of
wastefulness.? 'Can we afford to'
become' increasingly more
callous about the way" our
countryside looks?

So far grocery store managers
have .'not: been sympathetic to my
requests" that they keep
returnable bottles on their
'Shelves.. "They dislike juggling
empty bottles as much, as
anyone, .and 'they seem to' be'.
' totally ' unaware ,.o.f the
environmental aspects of' our
throw-away economy. However,
1 keep trying to educate them.

Nature's

By CARLTON HILL
Connecticut, citizens won't act on the question of whether or not to

.'lower''the voting: age to' 11 years a i l next. November. But by
simmer the state's Democrats must decide whether to include II
year olds in the delegation they will send to the 1911. national
convention-or face a challenge. .. ..

Also at their 1970 state' con.ven.tto:n, 'the' Democrats may launch a
• move to' amend 'the Connecticut primary law, with 'tie apparent
objective of including the selection of' national delegate within its.
provisions. When 'the law was adopted, both parties balked at
allowing primary challenges beyond state offices.

Such drastic changes in. 'the: pre-election process are' being
. proposed: in guidelines just made public by 'the national McGovern

Commission on Delegate Selection aid. Party Structure. Headed by
Sen. George McGovern. of South Dakota, the commission was
named by the 1968 national convention 'to liberalize party rales, in. all
50 states.

An aftermath of the' surprisingly successful campaign by
supporters of Sen. Eugene' McCarthy of Minnesota., it is aimed at
the "power structure: of John. M... Bailey, state chairman and former
rational chairman. The guidelines have items, which could shake
the organization all the way down to 'the municipal level.

They would furnish a new lever to rebel, forces which have been
restless, for a. good many years about' having to take orders from.
Hartford headquarters. The control of their 'party machine has been
far more .rigid 'than: the.' .rules under which Connecticut Republicans
have operated in recent years.

+ ' + +
SURE TO1 RECEIVE a. warm, welcome among the dissidents is

'the: proposal of the: McGovern Commission to abolish 'the "lame
duck" selection of national delegates. This is 'tie system, under
which town and state 'Committees to 'be: elected in the spring of 1970
will have the power to pick 1972 .'national del.ep.tes1..

Instead, it is proposed that this authority 'be reserved to
committees elected at 'tie start of 'tie' 1972 presidential campaign.
Also, it. is declared that, at least 75 per cent of the1 delegates should
be chosen at congressional district or smaller 'unit levels.

In addition to naming 18 year old delegates, in. "reasonable
relationship" 'to their number in. the state: 'population, women would
te .included, on the same basis as well as minority groups. Abolition
of 'the 'int rale, 'in which 'the majority dictates 'the vote of the entire
delegation, was put in effect in 1968.

Revision of the state primary law would be necessary to remove
all costs and. fees exceeding |10 related, to delegate selection. The
same is true' of 'the suggestion to reduce from five to one per cent of
registered voters the number of signatures needed for primary
challenges to endorsed delegate slates.

.'While it is not included in 'the guidelines so .far, it would, he only a.
step further to reduce the' fees, and1 the signature percentages in
challenges to any candidate for office. Such changes in the., 'taw
would have to 'he sought in 'the'" 1971" General .Assembly to be
effective by te 1972 election.

+ •'.. + " +
MOST NOTEWORTHY to. long 'time' 'Observers of the political

.scene is a proposed requirement that every candidate for delegate
'be given 'the opportunity to state his preference' for a. presidential
candidate on the ballot at each 'stage of -'the delegate selection
process. "

Both Democrats and. Republicans have used, 'the device of
"uninstructed" delegations frequently. From local caucus votes, or
'town committee 'endorsement of the .state or district delegates to
naming of national delegates, the decision regarding the eventual
candidates often, was left to the 'party's 'top. brass.

.In. 1.968, Bailey proclaimed a neutrality after Lyndon B. Johnson.
dropped out of the presidential ra.ee, with his support for Hubert
Humphrey not. being disclosed until, the' Chicago convention began.
Rank and tile members of Ms .pity were given no direct voice in
cities and 'towns where: no preliminary challenge was inst.de:.

"The pattern was broken to' a greater -extent than ever 'had
'Occurred, under the 1.955 state primary 'law as McCarthy 'backers.
forced several local primary elections for state delegates. Winning
decisively, notably In New .Haven., they also put up. a 'Contest fora
greater share of the' national delegation vote.

There' could be quite: a change in the course of Connecticut
political history if "the 1970 Democratic convention complies 'with
the McGovem Commission mandates. If the Democrats extend
their domination of state government next November, they also
could follow through to major changes in the election 'law...

What's .more.', even if 'the' electorate should reject 'the 18 year
'voting amendment to' the state constitution, te: 'under 2.1 group
would have a voice in nominations in one party. The alternative
would be a. rejection of te: reform, program, followed by a dilly of a
floor fight at the 1972 national convention.

and to choose only the' beverages
.sold in deposit 'bottles'.

Why .Ml .give your store
n a n a g e r a lesson in.
environmental economics along
with, a piece off your, mind

regarding the high cost of food...
.And1 ask him to pass your
comments along to the
distributors. Maybe they'll think
you're a little odd, but. it beats
being taken for a fool,

NICHOLAS MATTOFF

CommercUl Photographer
Graphic Arts '
Chlf'»f-I» -

Watertowi, Cou.

I ENGINEERED
I SINTERBMGS

AND-

PLASTICS, CSC.
• ' A " .. ~ *

WATERTOWN . •
INDUSTRY

AUUNBOF
PStSONAL, 6USINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

2744711
(next is ifw Vwvit IWI}

by Wayne Hanley

.Each January New England
returns breifly to another Ice
.Age.

All around, us, we can see te
• marks of te last great Ice Age'

of more 'than. 10,000 years ago.
'The glaciers of 'that era. shaved
the"''tops. 'Off mountains; stacked1

stony 'debris that became such
familiar landmarks as Cape' Cod
and. Long Island; scarred .great
stones, with grooves and stranded.
massive boulders in. our fields.

Yet, 'few of us realize that this
major reshaping our our earth
"began, ds insignificantly as 'the:
snowlajer on our 'back yard or
'the snow piled, along highway
shouldere. .Ml that 'Separates, te:
gentle banket of snow from a
massive bulldozing glacier is
time-and a modified climate.

Just as the longest journey
begins with one footstep, the
greatest glacier began with
fluffy snow.

Each time' that snow falls upon
snow, New England 'has a little
glacier in. te: ma king-perhaps a
gla.ci.er that weighs in ounces per

- square font, .rather than, tons, but
a glacier nonetheless. AH 'that: is
needed to turn a series of
snowfalls into a massive glacier
is colder weather 'that, allows
snow to. accumulate faster than
it melts. For most of January-
and even, more' of Feburary-
New England 'has that glacier-
building climate. Our .rescue1

resides in te'' 'return -of spring
warmth.

Considering 'the recentness in
geological time of te' 'last Ice
Age, it "is odd. that man has .no
legends connected1, to' massive ice
bulldozers. Perhaps it is because
.men who left written 'records
lived in. te' Euphrates-Tigris
estuary where' forty 'days and
forty Mights of rain 'meant a
flood. There is, 'however, a
pictorial record 'that supports
the presence of .nan ' and
glaciers: the cave drawings of .
caribou in France. 'The
proximity .of caribou probably
meant ice nearby. "

One of .'the troublesome'
feaipres of an .'ice Age lies in the -
fact ..that." no man. .'knows what
modifications of the climate
preceded gla.da.tifn. Nor is there
any agreement op what 'Caused
te alterations to occur. Most
likely te onset of each of the
several Ice Ages in earth's
history began 'unnoticed.
Perhaps 'each, began with ice
accumulating faster than it
melted' in 'the Arctic.

Even te .recognition 'that Ice'
Ages have ' occurred is
'Oempa.rati.vely recent in human.
history. A. Swiss geologist who
'later was 'to become a famed
New England professor tint
proved, 'the theory. He was Louis
Agassis who later moved to'
Harvard and became a ..great
American naturalist.

Unlike many theories, te'
theory of glaciation 'has
relevance to men today.
'Undesi.rah.le side effects, from
our present technology-air
pollution, especially-alter the'
balances in. our climate:. 'Oddly,
there' is no common agreement
on. whether these climatic
alterations are speeding te'
build-up of glaciers or promoting
their melting. .

Ironically, neither an in.crea.se
nor decrease in. the.' present ice
cap would benefit .man. A trend
'toward, increase would restore a
NEW Iw Age's grip on te' 'earth'.'
and. bring glaciers to bulldoze
New England again. A. 'decrea.se:,
however, would '"be equally
disastrous. Fora 'severe melt of
the present ice cap would, nl.se
the ocean level and flood most of
the major cities of the world.

BEWARE
Loyalty is * fine quality,, bat

flue fellow who lies te yon fa
"apt to Be to you.
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Democratic
(Cootinoed From Page 1) ' -

announced that Paqt F Smith, a
Watertown native, had been
named as the community's third
Town Manager to replace Alan
Muglia. lie had been Town
Manager in •• Plainville for II
jean , and was to take over here'
on March 3.

Assessor Herbert J. LufcowsM
announced at the end of 'the'
month that tie Grand List had .
increased by 13,194,000 to a
record 173,137,123. ,

State Representative John R
Keilty introduced in tie State
Legislature a controversial Mil
calling for the consolidation of
tie: two Fire Districts with the
town. The bill passed, and in July
a townwide referendum was held
which fanned, the move. This
was followed in September by
referendums in. each of the 'Fire'
Districts, with Oakville voting
overwhelmingly to consolidate,
and, Watertown District turning
it down by a closer margin.
Consolidation, between the

" Oakville District, and the 'Town
became effective as of January
I.

February brought, the biggest
snow storm, of the year
(surpassing 'last week's), and. the
biggest in some 30 years.
Somewhere in 'the neighborhood
of two feet, of snow fell on
Watertown in about a, 24-hour
period. Accompanied by high
winds,,, 'the storm also left some
monumental drifts.

'In March the Town Council
voted „ a, four-mill, hike in
Watertown's tax rate',,, placing it
at 46.5' mills. That was tie1 month
that, 'the Board of Education
announced it would not renew
Superintendent of Schools
George C. Wilber*s contract, due
to expire Sept. 1. Later on in the
summer the Board appointed,
James Q. Holligan to the post,
effective Aug. ,1.

March a l s o saw the
a, p p o i n t m e n t o f . Z o n i n g
Enforcement Officer Joseph
Guglielmetti as Building
Inspector; and, a, furor over the

- proposed purchase of the
Crestbrook Country Club by the
town. .This fell through when the
club's membership later voted, to
.have no part of 'the proposed
$950,000 deal.

In April and May the proposed
merger of the Watertown and.
Oakville libraries stumbled
along and almost fell by the'
boards when.the Oakville group
demanded that the town

guarantee that funds would, be:
put into tie 196&-70 budget far
needed -' - ren o va l ions, a, nd
expansion. Eventually an
agreement did come about,,, and
tie libraries merged early in
December.

Watertown teachers won
salary increases of from |550 to
1600 a year in their negotiations
wi;ti the Board of Education
which concluded in May, the
same month that former
Superintendent Richard € .
Briggs was named to head the
Providence,,, R.I. school system.
May also saw approval of a
$1,535,000 bond, issue for 'road and
utility construction projects, and
the appointment, of Armand J.
.Mart-Anthony as manager of the
'Watertown Office of the
Tbomaston Savings Bank,

'The Watertown Volunteer Fire:
Department marked its, 75th
year in June with a, huge parade
and carnival. Barbara Gorton
was named Miss Watertown, and
Watertown High graduated a

" class of 213, its fa rgest ever.
July began the summer

doldrums,,, enlivened mainly by
the Palomba-Vitale ca.se', which,
eventually saw both men
dismissed from their jobs. The
period also saw the squabble
over consolidation wax hot and
heavy with the eventual fall
victory, or halfway victory, for
the1 pro-consolidation forces.

August also brought Cynthia
Green to Watertown from
England as Watertown s 1969-70
foreign exchange student. It saw
the adoption of a record,
$5,585,000 budget for the current
fiscal year.

With budget and consolidation
issues out of 'the1 way, the
election 'took over top interest
locally late in September, and
carried through to the first week
in November. Then, voting for
the first time in that month,
local residents tossed out the
Republicans after four years in
office and gave the town its first
one-party Council. Late October
also ' saw ground breaking
ceremonies held for the new
Scovill ' Mfg. Co. plant, on
Buckingham St. The plant will
entail an investment of about fS-
million.

In its reorganization, the Town

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

HAPPY MEW YEAR
From The

CARRIAGE MOUSE,
\Womans &. Childrei

• Apparel

New Owner
MRS. CHRISTINE

BARKER
Four Corners - Middlebury

758-9911

Council 'elected Robert Witty as
Chairman. George R. Angrave
was named in November 'to be
manager of the State National
Bank, branch which is now under
construction on Straits Tpke.
That month also saw Everitt S.
Cook., retire after 36 years with,
'tie Watertown, Post Office.

Early in December members
of the' 'First. Congregational
Church chose: the Rev. William.
J. ate<( 'Of Wesibrook, to become
the new pastor, effective Feb. 1.
New Police 'Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello was honored at a
'testimonial dinner, and Joseph
Gianctolo was elected to head 'the'
.Red. Cross, Chapter.

'The: year ended on a sad note
with 'the announcement that, 'the
Watertown C o -Ope r a t i v e
Association was asking its
stockholders to liquidate the
5rm. A final vote was scheduled
Dec. 30 on this,,, some hours after
Town Times .had, gone to press
for'the week.

This, in a nutshell, was 1.969.
May we take this opportunity to
wish, one and, all a, ?erv
prosperous and happy 1970.

Ladies Night
'The United, Methodist, Men's

Club will hold its annual Ladies
Might, program on Wednesday,
Jan. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall. A program on indoor
iffating and radiant heating 'will
be presented, by the Connecticut
Light and Power Co.

fresh everM we etc

Post Office Drug Store (
_ .lent to Town HI oil _

58 De Fore si St. Wot* Mown II
274-8816 . .

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specializing in Italian & Am*rjcart food

1400 MAIN STREET

For o •mack or a meal... tee Chris ftote

HOURS:
tfon. -Sal: 5:31 AM to 7 30 PI1
Sundays 1 AM lo Noon

STOP IN SOON!!

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
i f 6. CO.

llTtBTOll, COIN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Mrs. Macdonaid
Heads Ladies Aid

'The' Latf.es Aid Society of' the
'Jm'on Congregational Church
•«il, hold its first meeting of the
'lew Year on Wednesday, Jan. 7,
it 2 cm. in the church parlors.
.Irs. .Donald Macdonaid and
Hiss Caroline Shaw will be

fttnten of 'the p u s h to attend
tie meeting.

LIKE THAT
The man, who am team .from.

h*s a lifelong
O< 'Ills, OWn wir ing

Officers for 1970. elected,
•ecentty, are: Mrs. Donald
laodonaid. President; Miss
^roline Shaw, '/ice-President;
'1 r s,., V1,1,1 i a m :S ulli v a n,
Secretary; and Mrs. Octavia
libb, Treasurer.

.Ira, .Macdonaid has invited all

Sanders — tolishen
1 Edgars — {'lee. Mils
I lawn Hollers — &»raacftfs |

j CEYS MADE j
1MI. .274-IQat

I EAITS HARDWARE

'Wnt tux 'to fi»...a»t fashion tr«nn«si
rom our own ttock...4*t 'that tailored
"it •Kocfly as you'd Ilk* it.

fmbimbo s Fwmai Shop
D1 Union St. - Water bury - •'53-8896

finest clemim - Pwitan Dry Cleaners - ('54-2955-

We're wishing

hat all good

hinqs may

come your way this year,,

and for many, many years,

oid to' our fine patrons, our sincere thanks.

iishgate
JQUOR SHOP'

..065 Mali St., Next to HvLabonne s)
Vateitown 24-2M5

,;» *
<7"

4're drumming In 'Hie New
Year, Here s hoping it will 'be

flllled1 with success; and
happiness to outshine

'this old. We thank you. our
friends and customers,

and extend to you wishes
'for 'the belt in the coming, 'year.

QUIGLEY'S
Main Street Watertown

~se Your

Christ mas Money

•or

BARGAINS
-See Oar Half Price Racks-

•SUITS
•COATS

• SLACKS
•ETC.

davidson s
-UtckfieMfticnova-
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GREETINGS
HereVhopipg you hove bis
to celebrate this New Year
and in all the new yeors
to come!

Beet ricol Cocrt roctftr
391 Echo lak« ltd.

Watertown

Just to let' all our good

customers know .. bow

•mich we look forward

-to their friendship in

the New Ye

wPflVwIVX UK*.

Bonk St. * Colonial plain
Waterbviy M

Welcome
As the dock in the,, steeple
is striking twelve, we would
like to thank you far your
friendly and loyal patronage.

Sh«r ri-Ai»U Dinette

1400 Main St.

The best wishes we
can ind . . . to' send
your way for -New
Year's Day!

Charles F. Lewis
Landscaping

Old Town Farm I d .
Woedbuty

New Year Greeting
Out with the old ymr and in with the new-

*" We're hoping* 1970'will be a grand time, full
of good things for you.

Mayo's Restaurant

A.s the. new year rings
its way in, we'd like to
thank1 our customers
for being such good
friends in the past year!

Mary Jo Cater ing" Service

oooThomaitonRd.
Wotertown

CHEERIO
Greetings to all and best
wishes for a'Happy New. Year!
Thanks to alt our patrons,

• lew Corn's Rtstwrait
Watettewn Rd. -

Tnenmteiv 'Conn*

Thanks- md best wishes far a itflPMP Now Yearme extended
here by your heal business firms to let you know

if wishing brought luck,
you'd be tuclky indeed,
for we're wishing' you
the very best for the
New Year and after!

Ted Ti«h, Jr.
Trucking

Have a real "bang-up"
time this New Year,
and 0-11 the best to
everyone for '70.

ft0*S ttftSiffMt

M l Main St.

HELLO
Let's fill the year to come
with all the cheer of the one
gone by! Thank you, every-
one, for letting us serve you ,
, . . come and see us again.

Harlty-Oavhbon
. 7 M Strata Tpk«.

Watertown

BEST WISHES

let us reiolve that
the New Year holds
good for one and all.
To you, our greetings.

139Orov«St.
Tnefflcttton

We're raking tine om to
welcome the New Year
and to wish you a happy,
healthy ®M& prosperous

year, filled with many joys!

JeMWy $ Esso S#rvk#

970 Maim St.
Watertown

Well be thinking of all our won-
dertuJ fritndS' when 70 is rung
in by the big dock of time .....
Thank you atii

150 Echo lake Md.
Wotettown

BEST WISHES
Hope you hove a 'vin-
tage1 yeor filled to the
brirn wrih neaith and!
happiness.

95 N. Main St.
Wuieibury

igency

BEST WISHES
We're aglow with good cheer
and good wished for you, our *^i-—

friends and neighbors. Have a
safe and happy New Year!

640 Warn St. .
Wotertown

CHEERS
Time to tear another leaf from
the calendar. Time also to wish
you and yours a very happy
and healthy New Year!

larlraiift §1 Ce.
610 .Main St.

Oakvlle

As' the clock strikes
twelve, we hope it be.
gins a year of joy and
prosperity lo one and all.

Root & I f f i Inc.
litujfonce 4 Real Estate

44fMain$t.

BEST WISHES
Wdll 1970 k nearly
hero, and thanks 'to you
we look forward to o
happy year to come.
We wish you the bast
for "TO.

vleee Ert#f iptises.
e l f Malm .St.
Watettewn
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they are all gratefif for ffie privilege of sewing you in l ie
pus! gear. They look forward to seeing you.

May good l a d come
your way in this New

Year, bringing all the
^ things you wish for your
family and friend*.

Zurartk CMC Tracks

138FothAv«., OokvHL
974-MS9

BEST

WISHES

Welcome
With cordial apprecia-.
lion for1 your contin-
ued patronage, we'
'wish you a New Year
of success.

C E 4 J floer Cowing
.. Straits fplm.

Walertewn

•

Welcoming a glad
New Year, we greet
you with hopes sin-
cere that the best lor
you is here,

nasties, Inc..
145 Main St.

Oak** *

(Jaw-
Let the light of hope
shine forth, for peace in
the New Year. Best wish-
es for your personal joy
in '70.

- Standard Cleaners
447 Main St

Oalkvik

CHEERIO
As; the bells ring out
for a glad 'New Year,
we greet you with best
wishes for a bright
future.

LytfVs Stauty Solon

673 .Main St.
Ookvdle

The happy sounds of
.Hie New Year fill our
heart with joy. Best
wishes to you and
yours.

s Electronics

CHEERS
'•WyW vllCHffifllVQ'f

O Q M I I *

HAPPY HOUDAY
THe New Year is about
to start. And we're wish-
ing you 'the very best
of health, joy and ' luck
in TO,

l l J r i t O r a i t t c i f C t .

14*5MoinSt.
Wafwtawn

Welcome
Hope "70' is full of
'tice surprises for
you! And may our
cordial relations
ong continue.

Celt Strew Machine

:!f'N«wW««clld,
Wattftown

•rr70

'sending out' 'Our

'message across the

land. 'Good wishes for

a happy Mew Year!

Coy's Hardware

107 Main St.
Vatertown

am warn
test way we know to
celebrate the New
'ear is to greet and
hank a i our friends.

Imrice H«bert

HELLO
New feor's greeftngs
o friends and neigh-
bors. Thank you for
/our loyal good will.

4 anew florist

•§3 Main St.

happy a orand
'•*mw Tear is heref

grateful for
our ravors ana good

Welcome
luccessTuily, the New

inas landied. Hope
your 'Happiest, ever.

t̂e lin« grazing, Jnc.

.mm«rcni St.
'qttrtawn

"'e resoiive; To wish you
a re at year, o ierve

ou ever Defter in i 970'..
-'»i the best to you:

•fflfhany 0*Arnica Insurance
<& Main St.

Jovous Hev h i ""le New Tear Qeqins
i a nappy more
••*rn friendly greetings
•no warm monks to
•icn or YOU..

we s Beaufy Salon
> Tartwll Ave.

"iianks to all you won-
enul people, and may
'ie New fear onnq
rui mucrt nappiness.

.. JMtrt Fournier
suronce

:3 Maim St.
okviile reetings

Mew Year1 ^

•'« value wur patron-
ae ana good will.

"•sank you tor thinking
- JS ana our sincere
*«snes for a toyous
•*w fear.

eson rtlf., Co., inc.
4 BiKkingham St.

i

:*e*ve' a trunkfol of

ooa wishes for our

"tends. And we l l

••*ver Torget your

)yai patronage.

•ave a Dig yean

ft*t & Mfg. Co. 1m,

Vatertewn
970
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Thanks mil-lest wishes fora happy New Year are extended
here by your local business firms to let you know

It's almost tine to bid
the old year farewell,
and we pause to wish
you tfie best for a won-
derful New Year.

Jim's Water Systems

li f i l tMJIft .
Watertown

HELLO When 1970 comes wheel-
ing in, may it bring . a
year foil of real joy for
you and yours.

. Dickf citn
Equitable Life Assurance Society

.. of The United State*
Home 'Office New York, New York

1 J efferson Sq. Woterbury

fit

CHEERS

Here's a: toast to a
New Year, filled with
happiness and pros- .
perity for you.

Roy CoccMofa Paving Co.

Commercial St.
Watertown

The New , Year rises •
bright and early to greet
you "with the prospects
of a happy future. Good

. luck in 1970.

Engineered Sintering* & Plastics, Inc.
Commercial St.

Watertown

GREETINGS
When the clock is
striking 12, may it
signal the start of
the year a l l your
dreams come true.
Pioneer Automabfles, I K .

oOOStraitiTpke.
Watertown

We speed the aid
year on its way and
welcome in " the new,
with every wish for
happiness and success
to you I

Congress Tool Co., Inc.
731 Main Sf. ..
Watertown .

Good health,, good luck,
good cheer to"you and
yours in '70. Have the
happiest year ever!

JohnC.lfflortdlwnterCo.

Torrington

Hear ye, hear ye» we
resolve to do our best
to serve our many fine

• customers and friends.

EyeJemotkWfg.Co.
- Straits Ipfce.

Watertown

To our many friends,
customers: best wishes
for a wonderful New
Year. Thanks far your
p a t r o n a g e . •••• "

Wllliem E. Wesson, Inc.
465 Railroad t i l l '

Waterbury

We're circling 70
on the calendar as
the year sparked
with good tuck for
our friends and pa-
trons.

The Atwood Agency

John B. At wood
49 Beffamt St.

Watettown

Best of Lack
We propose a toast to
a New Year brimming
with happiness and
good cheer far all our
friends,

RJ.BI«kiSon,lfK.

- ThoiTKitton Ra.
Watertown

Best Wishes
Abundant happiness
and prosperity is our
New Year wish to all

" our friends. Thanhs for
your many favors,

Caruso's R tstaurarrt
LakeWinn.mougRd.

Watertown

.May your New Year be
as merry as the joyful
smile on our jolly snow-
man's face.

Joe's Sanitation Servke
274-3593

Watertown

HELLO Happy New Year to..
our fine friends and
customers. Thank .you
far your loyal patron-
age.

Johnny's Turnpike Texaco
Strait* Turnpike
' Wotertown

AA A lowing 274-5077

Best Wishes
Here's hoping that the
clock marks only happy
hours, for you and yours
in 1970. Many thanks
to you.

friendly Ice Cream Shoppe
Wotertown Woia

Watertown

Best Wishes
- Here comes the New

Year! Resolve to make It
most special—each day
full of all things joyous.

Helen Short Studio of Dance
202 Main St.

OaiMle '

BEST

WISHE;

It's that time again,
the magic hour when
the New Year arrives.
May it bring you much
good cheer.

Shire's Auto Ports Inc.

714 Main St.
Oalcvill*

•The bells peal out" the
start1 of a New Year.

" May the best come to.
you, your family in '70.

:: BixkltfBros. *

IROiHiPOCifil f i H l

Wat+rfaury, Conn. CMmJL
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then ure all qrateiul for the privilege of servmq you In the
past year. They look forward to seeing you.

Joyous Hew Tear
We're bubbling over with
thanks for the faithful pa-

tronage of all our friendly

customers in the past year

Fabian's House of Beauty

671 Main St.
OoWviJIe

BBTWEHES
And our next act . . ..,
"Happy New Year," to
all our friends, neigh-
bors and customers..

Olson's Watertown Garage
~ ' 1101,Main St.

Watertown

•

'We wish to thank, all of
our friends and custom-
ers for their loyal patron-
age. All the best to you
in 1970,

1360 Main St.
Watertown

As a 'brand new ye air
arrives, we would like to
thank you for your loyalty
and good will,

Michael's Suitaco Service
904 Main St.
Watertown

HAPPY MEW YEAR
A New Year's wish for

all our friends, and pa-

trons: may 1970 bring

you as much happiness

as your patronage has

brought us.

Middtebury Hardware —

Mtddlebury

Good Luck
We're wishing you a year

of dreams come true, May

prosperity be yours in 1970

Richard C. Boiiuto & As sot.

Lincoln, National l i fe Ins.
life Insurance - Mutual Funds

106 Grave St. Waterbury

Greetings
We're sounding the trumpet
for another year of continued
health and prosperity for all
our good friends!1

Pat's Barber Shop
1037 Main St.
Watortown

Let us all work together'
to mate this New Year
a time to be remem-
bered for a wealth of

peace, joy.

Chopin's Chevron Station
i 133 Main St..
tfafertown

HAPPY MEW TEAR

We take this oppor-
tunity to wish you
lap pi ness, health and
success in the New

'ear.

T i ! i f t Potkaqe Store

• 13 Main St.
Jaftvil*

Greetings ana thanks io
everyone we ve had the
measure oi servmq.
Happy New Year!

>.G. Bart Auto Sales
"405 Main St.
Vatwtowft

The clock, is ticking in-
to another Mew fear,
signaling the time 'o
wish you a truly nappy
1970.

Carvel lee Cream
Straits Tpke.
Ofatertown

*s the nanas of the ciocic
:oinT to a New fear, may
iev point the way to many
«VTUI. prosperous nours
neao tor you.

"he Gowons-Xnigto Co, Inc.

awht St.
•*aterto wn

Best
Wishes

••-soe the New fear
'*ernows with oros-
srirv *or our gooar
•enais ana patrons.

•"* extend sincere
•anics to al l .

icCoraiack's Shell Station

:3 .Main St.

-

nearttelt wishes
lat the coming year
«'iii be a IOVOUS one,

• j i f i l l inq ] i i fo<ur
-%namt dreams ana,1

aDPiesr hoipes.

t rrowneod Trodin' Post
17 Mam St.
<atertown

Joyous i
lew /ear i

ssi wanes tor a nappy
-sKperous "vew "ear.
ia mania TOT a wonaer-
• /O .

khardson s Texoto Service Station

..taw Pfowina. & 24 hr. Road Servtce
71 Main St.
"ttfwifown

4av it be a New fear
i(ea with nappmess
or you .sis more
a 11 s T i e d customers
*sr us!

t R Plywooa 4 Hardware
n Main St.

akville

•:adly. we welcome
ovous mew 'fear.

-.icereiy, we wisn
-ir four nappiness
:na pfospenty,

tro Stow Santtation Service
'JO Sunnysid* Ave.

.4<fevil«

"hile ttts air vibrates
'iin the oy of the
•«w year, mere's no
erfer rime to extend
ur nearnest best

Best of Lack

Enterprise Ciriiiie fod Co. int.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

T:HE GLORIOUS PAST
THOSE WERE THE' DAY'S,

my friends-we thought they
would never end-but they sire
as heck did and; they ain't about
to come' hack Chartey Brown,
not by a darn sight. No siree
fellows, those great football
excusions to.the big city at least
once a - year are resting
comfortably .in the memory
book.

Didn't we have "fun though and.
far 'too' many who shared it will
us taw gone' to' Great Beyond.
The total of these old and good
friends goes into the dozens now.

"His touch of nostalgia and
yesteryear was prompted by a
'.recent article concerning the
scarcity of tickets for New York
sporting events1 'that involve 'the
football Giants, New. York
Rangers and " the
Knickerbockers. .AD. 'three clubs
play before sellout crowds all

, season long.
Most of "the: trips we used to

pake wen in. the late forties and
Fifties and were always arranged
by (who else) Jim. Liakos in
conjunction with the 'late Jatek"
Hannan, who for many years
prior to Ms untimely passing,
ran all sorts of excursions, show
busses and yon name it to
sporting events, and Broadway
shows.

On most of the football jaunts
we 'used, to 'take,. Hannan would
sell enough, tickets in. Waterbury
to ill. one railroad, car 'and
Liakos would get enough fellows
from Oakville to i l l another
train. The New 'Haven line would
have to hook two extra cars on
their popular Sunday excursion

- train just to take care of the
football boys.

A single car' ..'held about 80
passengers. Can you just
imagine Hannan and Laikos
being able to round1 up 150-160
tickets for a. Giant football
game? One is lucky to scrounge
op even a pair all season long
these days.

So you see, those were1 the
'days, my Mends., and they did
come to an abrupt end when pro
football swept the country with a
boom that no other sport has
ever enjoyed in such ''a short
space of time. ' •

One year when the New Haven
tracks' were uprooted by a
hurricane, we were forced, -to
make hurried bus facilities and
on that particular day 'the
Oakville gang enjoyed a. double
treat... We saw the Cleveland
Browns-New .'York Giants
football game in the afternoon
and took in the Rangers-
Montreal National Hockey
League contest at the Garden
that evening. This was the. year
of IKS. ' -

.An oddity of that memorable
day was that -we didn't" see a
winner. The football game ended
in a. 35-35 tie anil the hockey
contest deadlocked at 3-3 but it

'THINK OF FLOORS
" ' THINK OF

..MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

Walter H. Hart,
. * Inc.

REAL .ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1.871
* ZM-MfT %

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

was a .great day just the' same.
'The' buses were a lot: cheaper,

but of course 'tie 'bop much
preferred the trains because of'
the convenient accoroodations. •
• We used, to have much fun

before and. after the games 'too.
With the train usually arriving

in. Mew York about 10:30 a.m.
and the S p s not opening to 1
p.m. we would usually wind up at
'the Central Park Zoo and there
were more laughs than a. barrel
of monkeys, particularly in. the
monkey house where we found,

"tie gorillas and orangutans
highly entertaining.

.. .After it was usually a. chore to
hail a cab to get us. downtown in
time for'!a hearty meal, most
always at Zucca's famous Italian
restaurant where the 'late Chief
of' Police Frank, l inucd and
George Ban... were' right at
.home. Ed Zuraitis 'Will1, never
forget Ms first, .meal there nor
snii.il in© .î csfh '©» u s yovifisf&i's
who were probably getting our
first taste of one of New York's
stylish restaurants.

The train f l ip home-oh nay,
'they were something-always the ••
unexpected-with more: toughs.
than we had at the monkey farm,
if that was possible, and it
generally was. More than once
someone pressed 'their luck a.

. little too for by 'having one more
drink at the Commodore Bar
(right in. Grand Central) - ami
found, the .gate' at. their particular
track closed, and were' forced to
wait 'hours, for the., 'next... milk
train to Waterbury.

But - eventually everyone
returned safely. The farthest
stray we .'had one trip called
Liakos from Amsterdam, N.Y.,
two days later and said, he had a.
.great, buy on. a. rag but Jim had to
come and get it. The lad checked
in'by the next football trip the
following fall not with a. rag but
with a. report on how easy it was
to get to Amsterdam. All one .had
to do was .go through tie wrong
p i e at Grand Centra..!.

After the New York excursions
fizzled out, yours ." truly
conducted some • highly
successful trips to Fenway Park
by railroad, usually a single.
Budd Car that we had entirely to
ourselves.. Fora few years, these'
trips flourished., then it became
harder and- tardier to'get enough,
fellows, to meet expenses. The
Budd Car used, to run over seven
hundred dollars and. the', last two
trips we 'made we were forced to
run a raffle to pay off the
railroad which incidentally was
very patient 'until we raised, the:
last hundred bucks or so to' pay
the bill. The 'last Budd Car trip
we ran was in I960. There 'have
been, 'a few bus t r ip to Shea
Stadium, and Fenway' since then
and everyone has found them.
extremely enjoyable despite 'the
frustrations and difficulties you
are bound, to run. into.

Yes, friends-they were" the •

702 Straits Tplw.
Wafwtown

JIM'S
Water Systems

- SALES t SERVICE —

wmm pimps
* CONDITIONERS

James A. Withinffton

'UnkfteM; Id. • SIMM1

GUILD OPTICIANS

flfrflM

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson :.

'In 'the aftermath of Christmas
* there appears a.. lull in
community events, an absence
of organization .meetings and.
other events which will extend
into 'the' New Year .... At the
Bethlehem Post 'Office things
are back to 'normal, with the'
extra tables which occupied 'the'
'lobby and .at which •folks- from
near and- far affixed Christmas
town cachets to their cards back'
in storage n t i l next yea r.

'The office, which tad one of its.
busiest seasons in recent years,
received 'more far reaching
publicity as Connecticut's
Christmas Town than ever
before, in opinion of Postmaster
Earl Johnson ..... "This included
'the broadcast of the .Bethlehem.
mailing story over a. chain of
Canadian radio stations' which
resulted in much 'mail from, that
country reaching the" local Post.
Office.

Friday's substantial snow
storm raised, .havoc with travel
conditions in 'Bethlehem, with
the combination of snow, ice and
high winds making the task of
clearing 'roads .most'difficult...
Workmen. encoun te red
'difficulties on both state and
town roads, with drifts resulting
from 'the wind frequently of "ax:
and. seven, foot depths .... During
the storm residents of the
Camel Hill" section were
without electricity for several
'hours,, with the service
brea.kd.own also affecting a part
of Woodbury.
- Highway clearing" work
continued! Saturday and Sunday
on state and town highways... A
race to beat, the! stork was won on
Friday by Mr. and. Mrs, Thomas
Golden,. Hunger Lane, who
started for the Waterbury
hospital in. the Golden pickup
truck, which stalled, in the snow
... Mrs: Golden arrived, at the
hospital after a transfer to a
snowmobile, a. journey to
Watertown in the' car of a
neighbor,, 'and from, there to the
hospital in a pickup track owned
by Golden's father .... All ended"
happily with birth of a daughter
to Mr. and .Mrs,. Golden at 10:48
p.m..,. about ten hours after .Mrs.
Golden arrived at 'the' hospital.

A Bethlehem native, Stanley
Benjamin, 53, Lakeside, 'died on.
Friday while being transferred
to Hungerford Hospital,
Torrington ... His father,

daysthat fid end.
HAPPY NEW YEAH •"•from,

SPEAKING OF SPORTS '

' Graham Benjamin, resides' la
'East Morris .... Former town
clerk: Mrs. Minnabell Smith
continues a patient at Waterbury
Hospital .... Merman A.
Anderson, former selectman and
road foreman, is a t e a patient at
Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H.
Lorensen .have announced
engagemen t of t h e i r
granddaughter, Miss Katberine
Louise' Lorensen, to' Anthony
John. Amoroso, Jr., son of Mrs.
.Anthony J. Amoroso, Torrington
and the late Mr. Amoroso..... The
couple plan a June 27 wedding .....
A graduate of Watertown High.
School, Miss Lorensen is now a.
student at Northwestern
Connecticut Community College,
Winsted .... Mr. Amoroso was
graduated from Torrington High
and attended. Ward Technical
Institute, University of Hartford
.... -He. is emptofed by T¥
Laboratory, Torrington.

A New Year's .'Bay communion
service is, to' be held Thursday at
9:30 a.m. at Christ Church .Mr.
and. Mrs. James Assard, Main

Street, were .honored at a p i t y
Saturday eve at Arnold's
Restaurant, Oakville, on 'the:
occasion of their 25th 'wedding'
anniversary ...' Mr. and M R .
Warren L. Hunt entertained a
group of friends Saturday eve at
a 'reception for their son,
Raymond, and bis bride, who
spent a Christmas holiday at the
Hunt home. .

Bethlehem firemen responded.
to an alarm. Sunday night to a
house trailer on. 'Main. Street but
found much smoke but only a
minor i re , which was quickly
brought 'under control. .... The
volunteers were happy n o m o r e

serious problem was Involved,,
'with, high 'winds and cold
temperatures making any 'major
ire:" difficult to' bring under
'Control. -

TED TIETZ, JR.
.. TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Qunssvk id .
Woodbury

YOU CAl l , W i HAUl
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GR A VEl
REASONABLE RATES

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

$|00CompWttly Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & Whwls Included

2 washmobilw to s«rv« you
3 minute cat wash

Echo Lake i d Watertown

f RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

* Lobsters • Steaks " ("hops

Complete Italian Menu

* Weddings * Banquets
" Stags * Parties
Here or .%ti.\»herv

Full Liquor Permit
Mi Conditioned
Ample ParkinK

Complete Meals
""TO GO'1""'

Phone 758-2094
& >our order nil), be ready
» hen >• ou arrive ,\.

. OPEN 7 DAYS A LEEK
Middlebury Id . (Near Four Coriers) Middlebury

Get Them Early...
WATERBURY
PIRATES.,.

Season & book tickets
for 1970

It is my understanding, 'that' my tickets will, include aH of
"the 'Waterbury Pirates' 'home1 games. I 'further' understand
thot my tickets will be deiiveced to me prior to the opening
dote of the 1970 Eastern League baseball season and .must
be paid for befwe thot 'dote.

Moil T o . . . Watertury Pirates I n c . . . . P.O. Box 7 6 6 . . . Worerfeury, Gum.

r
I
I .ffcte......
j Wyrtbook

r
i
i

.*•-

i n .

Htai MOM ..

.Ha
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SPECIAL, CLASSES in'the Watertown. elemental grades were
treated tea Christmas Party prior to the holidays. In the lop photo
are members of toe OakviUe Players who presented a, holiday
play. Bottom photo shows magfdan Ted Johnson in pi t , of' Ms act,
assisted by Carol Lyons aod Paul Brink. Tie affair was held at
Polk School.

fifths
LEVANT! - A daughter,
Michelle Marie, adopted by Mr

WILLIAM 1 . TROTTA
ft*«l Estate Brolctr

APPRAISALS

625 Moin Str«»t Votortown
274.2097 — 567-9023

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

" Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

and Mrs. Paul, Levanti (Mary
Baka), 46 Jason Ave.

LEGAL NOTICE

ESTATE OF Anna, Wargo, of
Watertown, in 'tie Probate
District of Watertown, an
incompetent person.

The Conservator having
exhibited its administration
account with said Estate' to' toe
Court of Probate for said
District for allowance!, it is

ORDERED H a l te Mi 'day of
January, 1970, at 4:15 o'clock in
'the afternoon, at the Probate
Office in Watertown be, and, tie:
sa me is assigned for a hea ring on
the allowance of said
administration account with said
Estate and this Court: directs the
Conservator to cite all persons
interested, therein to appear at
said tine and. place, by causing' a

*, true 'Copy of' tils order to be
I published once in some

newspaper having a circulation
in said District, and by mailing
in certified letters postage
prepaid and. return, receipt
requested, addressed to' the
Commissioner of Finance and
Control, of 'the State, a copy of
'this order all at least 8 days
before said time assigned, and,
return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M.MAVIM
Judge

tt 1-1-70

With 'appreciation
for your patronage.

Best Wishes
far the

New Year
to-af my friends
and customers',

RUTH PLATT
,. WOOOBURY

BERUBE - 'Twin sons, Paul
Joseph and Peter Francis, Dec. J
in St. Mary's Hospital to Mr and
Mrs. Donald 6 . Berube Carol
Ransom), Park Rd.

•PAQUDI '- A daugber, Tracy
Lynn,, Dec. U in Watertiny
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jean,
Paqmn Barbara firazee), S
We8th'urf,Pa,it,M,..

PARKER ~ A daughter. Anita
ESieen, Dec. 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, M,ra.
Frederick Parker (Brenda
Jones)', 198' Sylvan Lake Rd,...
Oatmlle.,

CLASSIFIED

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

k Guaranteed Workmanship,.,

CARPENTER AND 'MASON
WORK, reasonable. Balding
repairing. Free estimate. Tel,
274-8397. .Also STOW Flowing,

Just, arrived at Chintz "N* Prints
of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover1

Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings,.. South Main
Sf,. i Rt., 251 Newtown. Conn.

FIREWOOD
delivered & Stacked
* g e d ~ 1 8 " lengths

<ENNETH L WHITEHOUSE
174-6159

The
Basket Barn <

39 Grove SL, Thomas ton )
Hours: Hon. through Sat. (

J:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. ,283-5471

(
(

CALCIUM CHLOSIDE
tOCK SALT-GRIT

AND DRY SAND

COE CO.
45 FnitfhtSf.-754-4177

vincenf o. pailadino
reai estate *troker

174-IW2 753-4111

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME I
742 Main St..,. OekvilU I

PHONE 27+3Q05

ffcatiita 4 PlumWnq
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Jmwpti Bayc* A Son

ThamifM fd. Watwtam
2744M

We extend the Seasons Greetings to our
many customers and friends ana f $

j l our sincere wish thai 970 mil be J
5 Happy and Prosperous year Tor ail.

2

2

I
m
mm

WILLIAM E. WESSON, INC.
^SRailroodHillSt.

Woterburv, Ct.
Phone 756-7041 anytime.

for

Carefree Heat.

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING.

:HWINEY CLEANING, MA
"Ms, cellars, .garages ana attics
leaned, 274-6581.

TOE'Ifftt: FtooT' Sanders ana
Polishers. Power Saws. Ladders.
°!umBing Tools, 101 rental tools
?r Dome owners.

?4tertown Building Soppiy
: i Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

iRNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
ln,e <rf the most compietelv
-juippea Paint, and Bod? Shops
a Connecticui Wheel-Alignment
.no Baiancin?. 141 Menden fid..
'Vatertniry-

YOUR BEST1 BUYS in
g. see our large stock of

fill, Ends ana Remnants trom
^menca s Best Known, Carpet
401s. Savings from, 14 to 1-3.
lanv large 'enough, for waii-to-
«aii installation. HOUSATONIC
•"ALLEY RUG,. SHOP. Cornwall
iridge, Conn,. Tel. 209472-6134.

G E N E R, A L E L E C T R1C
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air
ma Air Conditioning. WESSON
IEATING COIF,,, WaterlWY
TxJ. itS-1711

';EW.EA¥IN:G: Moth boles and
.•jams invisibly rewoven w
nenaea . Vlonogra m m i ng.

s 274-2222.

I I n . Perkins
MdFashionea

,1 ABB CANDY

t "*tci

•r 171, Hi. Wtr.

!

PIONEER
Automobiles

Authorized Voiks. Oeaier
m Straits Tpto.

Watertown 174-8846

7ANTASY
.OUNGE

^% Lakewood Rd. Waterbutv

op«anne ^ightlv except vlondav

The TONY VALLETTA TRIO
?lite- One-

•HE BEST
IN CUSTOM WOODWORKING 1

:or The Coming New Year i

Elc WOODWORKING COMPANY

WS W U T H MAIN «TREKT
"ATERBURY, CONN. 08706

IUNKIN DONUTS
OMING TO

VATERTOWN. CONN.

Applications are now oetnq accepted 'tor « -
penenced night douqnnut baker or trainee.

4t this spat-idinq new snop.
niforms provraed.

xceflent wominq conaitions

lease cai/ 274-2142 for appointment.

)UNKIN DONUTS
^>rner ddden A Main Street

VATERTOWN, CONN.
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Open House
(Continued From Page 1}

Tail's Librarian, Walter A.
Frankel, says that the new
library reflects changing
educational patterns. "No longer
does a library consist of quiet,
comfortable reading rooms
where tie student: spends leisure
time browsing through titles ©f

- an ill-assorted collection. Books
-are no longer the .sole carters of
knowledge, and today's student
wants rapid access to
information on a scope and depth
far beyond Us predecessor's
requirements". • '

Recognizing the continuing
emphasis on audio-visual aids to
education, Taft will 'devote' the
lower level of tie' three floors in
'tie new library to technological
instruction.. A dial-access
retrieval system permits a
student at an electronic carrel to
use a conventional telephone dial
to bear any number of pre-
recorded programs. This system

.nay eventually be connected
wltt a video-tape' system, again
'Witt the possibility of multiple
channels. In addition, a
recording studio, a dark room,
and a workshop will be provided
for the preparation of audio-
visual materials, as well as
office space for 'lie' audio-visual
director. A 120-seat
amphitheater, with provision for
fnut and rear screen projecting,
'Occifi.es a major portion of the
lower level. Space for the

" School's archives and ran books
will be provided in a fire-proof"
vault. ' •

The main library level'
provides space for a varied
number of functioosj Librarian
Rrankel has a handsome office,
aid, tie space reserved for staff'
functions of receiving and
cataloging books i t carefully
planned. The 'main desk and card
atalog are easily accessible.
Display facilities and otber
exhibit space is also available on

. the main floor. Perhaps the 'most
noteworthy feature of' 'tie main
section Is the attractive and
informal reading lounge which
bouses current periodicals and
newspapers. This room looks out

Adult Education
(Continued From Page 1)

Adult Basic Education. 7 to 9,
Swift; Tailoring, 7:30 to 9:30
High School, household arts
room; and Men's Gym,. ? to 9,

C*MftJi jKjjfifffiWHlifliU1 -i

lursday classes are: Engine
Maintenance, 7 to 9, Swift Room
10; Young Skippers Course, for
youth IS" yean and under to 'be
certified to handle 'motor boats
of five horsepower and up, 7 to f,
High School cafeteria.

"He Ckakvile Players will meet
the third Wednesday of each
month at Swift. On Wednesday's
at Heminway .'Park, School there
will 'be an archery class from. 7 to
9 p.m. in the gym. -

The Saturday morning
basketball program will resume
on.- Jan. 10. There will be
supervised skating' on Taft
Annex Fond, DeLand and Judd
Fields from 3 to 4: SO when school
is in. session. -'On Saturday and
Sunday there will be supervision
from 1 to 4 p.m., weather and ice

The auditorium on 'tie" lower
floor is given, in memory "of
Justus Laube by .bis wife and son
Bradford C. Laube, Class of 1951.

The Woolwortb family -
Norman. Class of 1.145',
Frederick, Class of 1950, ami
their mother, Mrs. Norman B.
Woolworth - have continued tie
family interest in the library 'by
giving tie large reference and
study ana. on tie: main floor.

Mrs. Charles F. Mills of San
Francisco has given a. seminar

.''room on 'tie mail .'floor in
memory of her husband Charles,
Class of'06.

The A s s of 1967 p i e the
large School seal, on 'tie wal. of
the main floor, while 'tie Clan of
1968 gave the card catalog, and
the Class of 1969 gave the globe.

The terrace area around 'tie'
Library entrance was given 'by
Mrs. Thomas A. Connors and 'her
three: sons, 'Thomas Jr. '42,
Henry '44, and Edward '53 i i

up through the second floor level
to give a. feeling of openness and
light. Microfilm viewing

. equipment and storage space fur
tie School's collection of
microfilm is provided in a
separate room.

Spedal facilities on 'the Upper
Level include a faculty lounge
and Conference Room. Also on
the balcony area, are listening
stations equipped with
headphones so that individual
users will not disturb other
readers. -

Several. areas in the new
Library have been, named by
memorial or designated gifts in
honor 0! specific ..friends of the
School.

• A... Connors, Class of 1911.
On the upper floor, a special

,. conference room, was' given by
Stanley Cooper, Class of 1820. An
individual itudy booth was given
'by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Greenberg of Waterbury and a
few of their friends in memory of
the Greenberg*s son Stephen,
who would have graduated from.
Taft this June. An individual
study' mom was given, by Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Simon '51 of
Watertown and his father and

.mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Simon of Waterbury. " .

On January 5 from 7 to' 9 p.m.,
the School will hold an informal
open house reception at the: new
Library. All interested, area
residents are cordially invited to
attend,

permitting. No hockey playing
will be allowed dining 'these
hours.

The "Teenage recreation
program also begins Jan. 5.
' 'This program calls for Girls'
Gymnastics Mondays from. 7 to 9
at the" high school-gym; Boy's
basketball on Thursdays, 7 to i,
and Saturdays, 2 to4 p.m., at the
high school gym.; Judo,
Wednesdays, 7 to 9 p.m., high
school .gym.; Fencing, co-ed, 'high.
school 'Cafeteria, Thursdays, 7 to
9 p.m.; .'Boys*

Wednesday, 7 to' 9 p.m., high;
school gym; Weight lifting,
Mondays, high school gym, to
begin the' latter part of January;
.and Archery, Wednesdays, 7 to 9
p.m., Heminway Park gym.

. COMING EVENTS
These long holiday weekends

would be great Lf they didn't
leave a. mail so short.

SAN ANTONIO-Airman Donald
R. Lynch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Lynch 123' Buckingham
St.,. Oakville, :bas 'Completed
basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex, He .has been assigned to
Chanute .AFB, .'01..,. for training in
metalworidng. Airman Lynch is
a. 1989' graduate of Watertown
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^Besides the happy celebration of another
New Year,, we're making some quiet,
wishes. 'Die" is "that the brand new year
ahead will be, for all our customers,
a happy and a healthy one. We thank
you for your loyal patronage. s
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